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19 February 2024 

 
 

Dear  

Thank you for your request made under the Official Information Act 1982 (OIA), received on 21 
January 2024. The information you requested is outlined in Appendix A. The response to your 
request is enclosed.  

Requests that do not constitute an OIA request 
The following requests do not constitute a request for official information under the OIA, rather 
they are requests for advice:  

Would using the minimum wage as the minimum income for both parents (prior to any 
deduction for living allowances) reduce the number of applications for a Ground 8 review 
and thereby reduce the administrative load in processing ground 8 reviews?   

Why isn’t the recognised minimum cost of raising each child simply divided on a pro rata 
basis based on the recognised level of care each parent has for each child, accounting for 
their 50% equal level of responsibility as parents? 

Does the IRD agree that by having the care cost % differ from actual care % breaches 
the Human Rights Act S21(1)(li)) with regards to a prohibited ground of discrimination – 
family status - having the responsibility for part-time care or full-time care of children, 
given parents with higher levels of care% are given higher levels of care cost% and 
parents with lower levels of care % are given lower levels of care cost %.  This is clearly 
discriminatory against parents with lower care % and cannot be justifiable under a free 
and democratic society when the purpose of child support is to support the child and by 
reducing the care cost % based on a parent lower level of care % actually does the 
opposite of supporting the child for when they are in the care of the parent with the lower 
care % despite that parent still having care costs when the child is in their care? 

What is the rationale for any level of shared care below 28% having a child support care 
cost % of 0% despite those parents still incurring costs to raise their child(ren)?  

What is the rationale behind rounding any care % below 50% down to the nearest whole 
% point but any care % above 50% is rounded up to the nearest whole percentage point? 

If any rounding does need to be done why is it not done in the same way as our currency 
is calculated with anything below 0.5 rounded down and anything 0.5 or above is rounded 
up.  The current system for child support can result in a parent actually losing or gaining 
up to 0.9% in their recognised level of care? 
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Appendix B 

Administrative review applications received by ground for calendar year ending 31 December 

Year Ground Total 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

2022 284 77 741 185 314 228 447 2374 310 133 79 3459 

2023 344 93 823 250 343 270 541 2545 265 163 108 3745 

Total 628 170 1564 435 657 498 988 4919 575 296 187 7204 
 

Administrative review applications resulting in a departure for calendar year ending 31 December 

Year Number of departures 

2022 1297 

2023 1342 

Grand Total 2639 
 

 




